
DEMONSTRATION 
AGENT NAMED FOR 

HOUSTON COUNTY
Miss Ney 3arnett of Kilgore 

was appointed home demonstra
tion agent for Houston county 

by the compnissioners’ court, her 

work beginning the flfth.
The home demonstration 

work as well as the farm demon
stration work has been made 
possible by the United States 
Department of Agriculture, the 
A. & M. College and the Com
missioners’ Court of the county. 
The home demonstration agent 
is located at present in 'the la
dies' rest room and will work 
out of Crockett into the differ
ent communities. «

Clubs will be organized in the 
various communities of the coun
ty and work will be given in gar
dening and poultry, these two 
being counted the, productive 
phases of the work. Home 
work will include cooking, can
ning, sewing and various ‘ways 
of making the home beautiful.

The big' aim of this work is 
to make "hom^-inaking and 
home life more pleasant for the 
girls, and at the same time fur
nish some pneans of making 
some money of their own,’' as 
the selling of poultry, its prod
ucts, fresh or canned fruits and 
vegetables.

Miss Barnett's work will be 
continued through the twelve 
months of the year. During 
the school sessions, the clubs’ 
meetings will be at the schools 
and the cooking work under the 
same direction. The spring 
will be devoted mostly to gar
dening and poultry raising while 
the summer months will be de
voted to canning.

Work will be given to the wo
men of the communities in the 
county in which there is interest 
and need, and where desired 
clubt Will also be organized with 
a program to meet the needs and 
interest.

Miss Sallie F. Hill, the dis
trict agent from A. &, M. Col
lege, will visit Houston county 
often and assist Miss Barnett 
in the extension work over the 
county. Miss Barnett will be 
in her office each Saturday and 
will be available to those who 
desire her services.

Negro KiUlag.

Melcy Randolph, a negro 21 
years old, was shot- and killed 
by Baker Dickson, a negro 18 
years of age, on the San Antonio 
road about four miles from  
Crockett Friday night. 'The 
Courier’s information is that the 
young negroes met in the road, 
Dickson riding in an automobile 
and carrying a shotgun and Ran
dolph walking. Dickson stop
ped his car, got out with his 
shotgun and got into a scuffle 
with Randolph. In the scuffle to 
get possession of the gun, Ran
dolph was shot in the thigh at 
close i^ange, but lived for several 
hours, before dying from lota of 
blood^^ Pickson put Randolph

in his car and brought him to 
Crockett for treatment, but he 
died soon after reaching the doc
tor’s office. Dickson’s father 
came in and had his son deliver
ed into the hands of the officers. 
He was in jail the first of this 
week.

PtUNARY ELECnON 
RETORNS CAMVASSH)

FLOOD CONTROL OF 
IRE TRINITY RIVER

As required by law, the 
county democratic executive 
committee met last Saturday, 
September 2, 1922, and canvass
ed the returns of the primary 
held throughout the county on 
August 26, 1922, and as a result 

_______  ^ (the following candidates were
^  i declared the nominees for the

Editor Courier:

Realizing the deep interest ofi fo r  Representative 30th Leg- 
yourself and the citizenship ofjisiative District, Chas. C. Rice.

For Tax Collector, John L. 
Dean.

For County Treasurer, Willie 
Robison.

For County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, Mrs. Gertie 
Sallas.

For County Commissioner of

your community in all matters 
relating to control of the floods 
of the Trinity river, I am hand
ing you herewith copy of meas
ure, H. R- 12413, recently in
troduced by me in congress pro
viding for a flood control sur
vey of the Trinity river. I 
have asked for an early hearing 1 Hart,
upon the measure before thej County Commissioner of
house committee on flood con-; ^f*cinct No. 4, J. A. Beathard.

For Public Weigher of Pre
cinct No. 4, T. W . Crowson.

For Public Weigher of Pre
cinct No. 5, Virgil Musick.

For Justice of the Peace of Pre
cinct No. 4, Johnnie W . Monzin-

on
trol, to whkli the bill has been 
referred.

With best wishes, I am. 
cerely yours.

Clay Stone Briggs.

-iin-

married many years ago to Mr. 
M. G. DuPuy, who preceded her 
in death several years. She 
leaves two children— a son, W . 
C. DuPuy of Kennard, an4 a  
dsiighter, Elizabeth, now Blrs. 
Lacy Murray of Kennard. Her 
children were with her at the 
time of her death.

Mrs. DuPuy was a faithful 
and long-time member of the 
Presbyterian church. She was 
a good woman in every respect 
— a faithful wife, a dutiful and 
loving mother, a charitable and 
thoughtful neighbor— a devout 
Christian. ' She will be greatly 
misised in the community in 
which she had spent the most 
of her life, excepting a few  
years’ residence in Crockett and 
San Antonio.

The remains were laid to rest

SOME NEWS OF THE 
aOCKEn on. FIELD
Work has not yet been reeum- 

ed in the Austin No. 2 w ^  of 
the Porto: Oil Company at 

Crockett, but resumption is ex
pected daily. Mr. George L. 
Porter, who went north to at;^ 
tend to some private business^ 
aifairs, has not yet gotten 
through, but writes that he will 
be able to return to Crockett 
soon and will then resume drill
ing operations.

The Driskell well ie drilling 
around 2200 feet and the indi
cations are said to be excellent 
for an oil welL The Conner

■.■9?

h|M no report from the Porte? 
near those of the departed hus-| Springs, the Weldon or the 
band in the cemetery near old.Grapeland wells.
Coltharp Tuesday afternoon. >
'The religious ceremony was con-| Mairlage and Death.

IN  'THE H i ’'JSE OF REPRE- 'go.
SE N T A T IV E t ‘ ''gust 23, 1922,' In commissioner’s precinct No. 
Mr. Briggs in ".ed the fol- 3, a contest was fifed before the
lowing bill, wl[ ŝ referred committee by Karl Leedlker 
to the commits /lood con- against Ed. C. Thompson, the 
trol and ordered^ A  printed: latter having a majorty of one 

A  B IL L  provM^fg for a sur-1 on the face of the returns, and 
vey of the Trinity river, Texas, the committee declared the said 
with a view to the control of its 'Thompson the nominee subject
floods. !to the contest, which the com-

Be it enacted* by the Senate mittee set down for hearing on 
and House of Representatives of Monday, September 11, 1922, at 
the United States of America inflO  o'clock A. M., the same to be 
Congress assenfbled, that the, held at the court house in Crock-
Secretary of W ar be, and he is 
hereby, authorized and directed 
to cause a survey to be made of 
the ’Trinity River, Texas, with

ett. The contestant and the 
contestee and their attorneys 
will be expected to be on hand 
promiptly at the time and place

a view to the control of its ' named, with such witnesses, if

ducted of the family residence j  g
by Rev. Mr. Allred, the Kennard Grapeland, ci^ed at the 

j local minister. Mr. Callaway, Courier office Monday and told 
the undertaker, had charge of ^  ,  marriage and of a  dearii
the funeral. recently occurring In his com-

The Courier joins in extend- munity. The marriage was 
ing condolence to the bereaved. ifiMt of Mr. Otis Herrod to Miss

JUST A WORD WITH
'dence Saturday afternoon.OUR SUBSQUBERS „ The *•*.
iTom Zacha?y» who died wt her

Judging from the fine list o f
subscription renewals the Cour-.S^»*‘  at age of 72 years, 
ier has this week, faU business service were held- at
is opening up. Tlie list
larger than it has been for some Hean conductiy ^
time, for which the ( W i e r  is Saturday
very appreciative and thankful. *
Now, since we have the ball d e v o ^  ^ r a b w  of the Mission-
started, let’s keep it rolling. Baptist c h u r ^  a ^  was

Amtong the number calling to
renew or subscribe or sending and kmd neighbor. ^
in their renew .!, MxJ lubK rip . WeleMMk 
tions since last issue may be

r.,  ̂^

:

floods, in tccerdance with the< 
provisions of an act entitled "A n  
Act to provide for the control 
of the floods of the Mississippi 
River and the Sacramento River, 
California, and for other pur
poses',*’ approved f March 1, 1917.

To the Voters of 
County.

Houston

any, as they expect to use, so 
that the matter may be heard 
and disposed of as quickly as 
possible. 'The parties and their 
attorneys were given authority 
by the committee to examine 
any of the returns from the 
commissioner’s precinct in 
question, this to be done in the 
presence of the county clerk and 
all papers to be left in his care, 
it being understood that in no 
case were any of the ballott box

i The teaeben o^ Houston 
‘county win h<M their institute

mentioned the following:
D. R. Baker, Paris.
Mrs. L. A. Parker, Gilliam, in Crockett next week. The 

La* j Bishop Drug Store exteadg "Qke
A. J. Thomasson, Creek. jglad hand of welcome and aaki
0. T. Bitner, Marlin. >the teachan to make 4|||rir
A . 0. Speer, Lovelady Rt. 2.1 headquarters at its store, l^ne  
R. W . Wheeler, Kennard Rt. l.jice water and electric tans %lli 
J. C. Scarborough, Oakville. U dd  to your comfort. W e MmOI 
J. M. Hartley, Crockett Rt. 2. feel honored to be at the senrice

I take this means of thanking 
you for the splendid vote you 
gave me in the ^ e n t  Primary.;
and aaaure you, ttat even th o n gh l^ itt^  the hear
I was defeated by the small ma
jority of twenty-one votes, that 
I have no ill feeling toward any 
one, not even my opponent, Mr.
Robison, as we both made a clean 
race, and trust that I am not 
acting hasty in announcing my 
intentions to run for the office 
of county treasurer two yeai*s 
hence, and ask that you keep 
me in mind as a candidaate for 
this office and at the proper 
time help me over the top. 1 
am.

Gratefully and sincerely yours,
It.* Frank H. Butler.

ing.
On motion the committee ad

journed, to meet again at the 
said hearing, when it is urged 
that a full commUttee be present.

J. W . Madden, 
County Chairman.

Mrs. WyKe Harkins DuPuy.

Mrs. Mary C. DougUss, Crock
ett Rt. 3.

Dr. G. R. Taylor, Crockett Rt.
2.

H. B. Monday, Lovelady.
R. B. Ashe, Crockett Rt. 6. 
Mat Young (col.). l.ovelady 

Rt. 2.

Crockett PubHc Schools.

Crockett Train Schedule.
South Bound.

No. 1, Sunshine Special, 2:45 PM  
No. 5, Houston Limited, 1:48 AM  

North Bound.
No.2, Sunshine Special, 2:45 PM  
N<H 4, Locaf Passenger, i6:68 PM

Mrs. Wylie Harkins DuPuy, 
wife of the lamented M. C. Du
Puy, died at her home at Ken
nard Monday afternoon at the 
age of 66 years. Mrs. DuPuy 
had been in failing health for 
some time.

If Mrs. DuPuy was not a na
tive of Houston county, she 
came to this county when very 
young. She was a member of 
the Harkins family, one of the 
oldest families in the eastern 
part of this county, dhqjyas

I >

fine data who constitute 
teachers of Houston couMty« 

You are asked to call often «gd  
bring your friends, and if  we 
can serve you in siny way, 
comntand us.
i t .  Bishop's Drug Rtore.

- ^
Retuma from New York*

Miss Mary BeUe H o leca ib^ f ’
The Crockett teachers for the! A u g u iU  is visiting her oooMita, 

1922-1923 term are: '
Grades— Miss Kate Hutch

ings, Mrs*. A. J. McLeMore, Mrs. 
Eva Bynum, Mrs. Maud Pence, 
Miss Rita Hatchell, Mrs. Bertha

M r. and Mrs. J. W . Mtddsn, tIMs 
week. She has Just retunied 
from New York dty^ whire  
she attended O ium bia Univir- 
sity this summer. SheI * I mvjF ifguo oukaaagiva •

; McLean, Mrs. Dewey Keene, h ^ v e  for Tyler in a few di|ps 
*Mrs. Ruth Maxwell, Miss Mary gpeod a  short time, wbiff^e 
‘ Lou Thompson. |g|ie formerly taught aehodi fdr

High School-M iss Louise several years, and then go .-to  
Burton, Miss AUce Bfason, Miss Dniu*, where she wfll tegcl^in  
Lucile Lenoir, Mr. B. Thomas, the public schools of that 
Mrs. Theresa H. Archll»aki. ‘the coming seaskm.

Institute September 11-15, for
all the teachers of the county. ( For Sak. ~ ^

Organization of classes will
[ft, i'S

be Monday, September 18.

Advertise it fh the Courier.

Three Second-Hand 
(Apply ta M fs. A . M. 
*Zenon D ^ t r .

W i
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UqiiU  Wax Oressng For
Floors, furniture, interior woodwork, 
a^Homobiles, etc. Has a fine,' clear base, 
containing pure -wax in diluted form. 
Contains nothing which can harm paint or 

> ; varnish, but emrkbes such^ surfauxs and 
has the official approval o f the Under
writers' Laboratories. If you want REIAL 
POLISH, use it.

In quarts at 40 cents each.
In gallons at $1.25 each.

Quality—

t i

Gooltby-Sbenui Dnig
Tw o PIn m s : 47 sm I140

W E  NEVER SU B STITU TE

I LOST— On Avgust SI, ne- 
I tween Crockett snd ftatdiff, an

rank,.Overtead car marked
jwitk initiala J. F . J. with punch.
Finder please notify me at Rat- 
cliflF, or leave at O. T. JUtcliff*s 
shop. J. F. Jonea,
I t *  ' Eatcliflf, Tcraa.

a  a  «9 «  «  a  4̂

Fksnk 3isitb 
f ro ir  Brenhsm.

haa returned

Jswelry snd Cut Glsas st 
Bishop's I>nig Store.—  It.

Hiaa Josephine Edmlston win 
vis|t in Houston next week.

HotiMhold roods for m Io at room- 
iar'howo. Mrs. Bktio Barry, tf.

Are your ruptured? W e fit 
truasea. Biahop*! D rug Store. 
It.

IfiSB JCsry JHsU of AjnsriUo is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. 
B. Dssl. .(

Mrs. C. B. Moore Jr. and child 
have returned to their home in 
Houston.

Mrs. G. D. McClain .nnd child- 
ren-sre spending the week in 
Galveston.

The^Mtt line of stationery, 
and tlu.lowest prices at Bishop's 
Drug Store. It.

■ iff

'Quinton AUee left last week 
for Gravfd Switch, Ky., where 
he has a  position.

W . D. Hall and Mack McCon 
nell have returned from military 
sshool at San Antonio.

Miss Wnm a sShivers left Sat 
urday for Sinton where she will 
iteacK in the d ty  schools.

ftsv. S. F. Tsnney is ^expect
ing to presch at Oakland church 

,Si|nday afternoon set 4 o'clock.

.M i s ^  Hattie Stokes and N (^  
ddle Jordan left Sunday for 
Henderson, where they will

Mrs. H . M- Burke snd son.
EMbn, of Psiestine were visi-
t o n  in Crockett at the end o f
last week.

Jitas Fjrankie McKinney, who
wfs the guest of Miss Hilda Bur- 

"tnn, left F^day evening for her 
horn In <>>opsr.
I -t- -  •
•”Mr. and Mra. J. C. Scarbor-
eiii)i* who have been spending
their vacation at Lovelady, left 
Saturday for OakviUn» Live Oak 
county, where Mr. Scarborough 
is superipteiKleBt. oS the dty 
schools.

Dr. W ill N m n . Lipscomb of 
Lexington, Ky^ has arrived to 
spend a  vacatieo with his wife 
and diikl who are visiting the 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. W . C. Lips
comb, in this dty. He will re
turn with his family to Lexing
ton f-oUowing a  tirief visit in the 
old honote.

cd^by ftfthcnacn and.uMd m  bah for 
aikbt a«bhif, lastins lony after its 
oriirinsl owner's death.

' To convsrt any preserving jar into 
a chum a daaher haa been patented 
with a spiral handle, which revolvaa 
aa it is moved up and down through 
a top screwed to the isu*.

British bsuidsrs have eomplstcd 
what is claimed to be the largest oil 
carrying steamship in the world, be
ing equipped with pumps that can 
lo i^  or unload 1200 tons o f oil hourly.

For dressing the surfaces o f roads 
a rabber planter in Ceylon has in
vented a solutidn o f scrap rubber and 
bark from  rubber trees, which is 
heated and spread while liquid.

M O N EY T O  LO A N
BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 
AETNA LIFE INSUEANCB.

B : B . W A R F I E L D
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

\

I Lease Forms.

The Courier office has a large 

stock of oil land lease forms for 

sale in any (|uanUty from one 

up. Come to see us for your oil 
acreage lease forms and all oth
er forms and styles of printing.

Visifter from  Oattfomla.'

Alton W . Jeffus, a son of ira  
L. JefTna, formerly o f Houston 
county but flow a  resident of 
Brawley, Calif., is cn a visit to 
relatives and friends in this 
county. Coming the sodthem 
route; he wffl rcfturn to Califor
nia by way o f Denver and Salt 
Lake City. He is now on his 
vacation and is a  member of the 
National Federation of Poatof- 
ftce Clerka.

Miaa Florence Satterwhite, F. 
C  Satterwhite and Johnny Blair 
ware visitors in Palestine the 
Erst o f this week.

Mrs. J. B. Fuller, who lives 
with her family near Daniel, 
east of Crockett, was reported 
dangerously ill Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Millar, Mias Lucile 
Millar and Mr. H. J. Berry have 
returned from an automobile 
trip to Shreveport and Texark-

Miss Dorothy Scheldt of Cleve
land, Ohio, and Miss Lucindy 
Darsey of Grapeland are being 
entertained by Miss Sara Mac 
Crook. ^

-------------- ::—  r
Miaa Elisabeth Adams re

turned last week from Denton, 
but left Sunday to take up her 
^ i t i o n  as teacher in the Hen- 
wrson city schools.

Board and Rooam.'^

Mrs. Sallie Ariedge can fur
nish board and i^ooms fok six 
teachers during institute for  
11.25 per day. Men or ladies, 
either. Phone 274. It.

A  P A R R O T  C A N  S A Y  
“ IT ’S JUST A S  GOOD”

But he doesn’t k n o w  
what he's talking about.

W e don't try. to sell you 
an^ inferior article with 
the explanation that it is 
"just as good" as the oth
er. W e try to keep a 
wkll assorted stock to 
meet the wants o f every 
customer, and any time 
you happen to need 
something that we do not 
carry, we w ill be glad to 
make a special order for 
you. Our aim is to 
please.

F . Baker
THE REXALL STORE

A ccbool in which inetrncUon in 
rowing boats is given on s shallow 
tank baa bean eatabUahad in a Lon
don stsra.

A Swodiah inventor’s wind mill 
drives sn electric generator by lifting 
a two-ton weiglit to the top of a tow
er, its decent actuating gearing.

A  new aleetric Hgiit fixtare can ba 
hong on fUniitara or atood on any 
level enrface and the lamp can be ad- 
jasted at aeveral bai^ts and angles.

'The Nila river haa been lower this 
year than ever before kaawn in n<od- 
em times, ssrioosly cartailing ths ir
rigation of the Egyptian cotton crop.

TW  lidkt orgaa in a huniaoaa fish 
fodnd in Phllippiae waters b  remov-

Try Our

Ask the fellow who has 
ginned with us about our 
new gin.

We will appreciate a por
tion of your ginning.

Arnold Bros. &  King
Crockett, Texas

F R E E  B O O K  C O V ER S

A.
A

TH E  L A W  REQUIRES T H A T  A L L  
SCHOOL BOOKS BE COVERED— SO 
W E H A V E  BO U G H T A  Q U A N T IT Y  OF 
THESE COVERS, A N D  A R E  GOING 
T O  G IV E  TH E M  A B SO LU TE LY  FREE 
TO  TH E  CHILDREN OF CRO CKETT 
A N D  H OUSTON COUNTY.

THESE COVERS AR E  G IVEN O N LY  

U PO N REQUEST IN  PERSON BY 

TH E  PAR EN TS

m

Crockett Dry Goods
Company

Dry Goods, Shoes, Ladies &  Children’s Ready-To-Wear.
r

T

I

\' V
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EHTORimBY 
COL R. T. MILNER

What the Former A. & M. Presi 
dent Writes in the Rusk 

County News.

would double the population o f , very thing of cotton raising 
wealth producers, and on and on which has driven from the farm  
a town will build as more peo- and is continually driving from  
pie are engaged in the pnxluc-ithe farm every proud, ambitious 
tion of wealth. One of the Sena- boy and girl in the country. 
tors from Connecticut stated not • • •
long ago in a .speech in the Sen- , AR M AG ED DO N IS NE.AR.
ate that the value of the pro-| It is predicted that the State 
ducts of the factories of his Convention of the Democratic 
State amounted to more money party to assemble at San An- 

TH E ESSENTIALS  IN  XOW N than all the wheat pro- tonio is going to have a fight |
B U II D ING  duced in the United States. such as has not been seen in Tex-

i Agriculture alone will not as during the last quarter of a 
What are essentials in the ̂ build cities. It cannot do it under 

building of a town ? One will i o^r economic programme. In the
say people. One will say a good place the profits are too several other gentlemen will 
country. Another will say i sniall. . The markets in a coun- march upon the K. K. K ’s. with 
wealth. An still another will -^*T where there are no factor-! machine guns, mustard gas and 
say the converting of natural r e - 1 a w a y .  The.airships to the battle of Arma- 
sources into wealth. And some transportation from farm tojgeddon, which will be fought 
will say transportation facilities. I ^*ctory is too costly. But bring near the old Alamo, and what 
The answers are often confusing i fl'® factories to the farms and ' the Mexicans did to Travis and 
and mean nothing. At the bot-' f•" '̂^sp<>>*tation is eliminated. It his men some several year.s ago 
tom of all prosperity is agricul-1 costs almiost nothing to haul 
ture, but agriculture alone will fruits and vegetables from the

A  TAdTMv W» mt

hundred years. Gen. M. M. 
Crane, the Dallas News, and

'Ennorrowinoniin^by all means tiy
Kelloggs ComFlakes

was a tame affair compared to 
_ what is coming off at the con-

not build a city. In order to fields and orchards to the mar-i vention, politically speaking, 
build a city there must be .some^^et when the factories are just And they do say that 
concrete foundation. Railroad ̂ across the fence. Nothing
shops where many laborers are ̂ stimulates agriculture like plac- 
employed at good wages will i*i? the consumers of agricultur- 
build a town. Factories that al Products just across the fence.

split worse than what happen
ed at the Car Stable will take 
place, and the Ku Klux Klan will 
go one way and the Dallas News 

manufacture raw’ products into,Good prices and sure markets:and its constituent.; *w'ill go^
finished material create wealth, are the life of agriculture. But 
and, therefore, build cities. ‘ as long as the factories and mar- 
Then we would say that in order 1 kets are many miles from the 
to build a city there must neces- farms agriculture will stagnate
sarily be men earning money, and fail to encourage farm ing.' earth, so mighty and so great' 
The more money earned the . All these things are so plain that will be the split. And there will i

another way. And there will be 
voices, and thunders, s m I light
nings, which men have not heard' 
since Democrats were upon the*

Tomorrow morning—set KELLOGG'S Com 
beforo the family I A feast for the eye and a feast far 
keen appetites! For, Kellogg's are as extra-ddickwa as 
they look—all sunny brown and wonderlidly crispy, 
crunchy! My, but how they delight everybody I

Kellogg's Com Flakes are not only distinctly sapariar 
to any imitation, but are the most fascinating cereal yo« 
ever ate! Kellogg’s appeal to every age! Little folkBand 
old folks find in tiiem the same joyous pleasure I For 

Kellogg’s have a wonderful fiaror—• 
and Kellogg's are never tou|^ or leath
ery or hard to eat!

Insist upon KELLOGG'S—the orig
inal Corn Flakes in ttie RED and 
GREEN package! It bears the signap 
ture of W. K. Kellogg, originator of 
Kellogg's Cora Flakee. KONB ARB 
GENUINE WITHOUT ITI

TOASIED
roRM

F U U ^

larger will be the town, and the one of little economic sense can 
more opportunities for earning'so© it* One had as well attempt 
money the more people there will to lift himself out of a mud hole 
be to earn it. For instance, a ' by his own boot straps as to 
cotton mill calls for a certain, make a town grow and prosper 
number of men, women and by swapping goods manufactur-

be upon the earth great bond-' 
fires, blazing crosses high u? in j 
the heavens, processions w’ith no; 
ends to them from behind nor to! 
the front, mighty voices singing,! 
“Onward, Christian Brethrui,^

C O R N V L A K U
children to run it. They create ed hundreds of miles away fori Onward," and great jubilees

•im iocgs nOMBUS aai aLLOCBBHLHkcMMml

wealth and distribute it a m o n g !the raw material. Sensible men
all the people. Two cotton m ills  will not try it, but will, instead.

I find a way out by resorting to 
methods founded on economic 

[principles that wisdom and ex
perience have proven to be as 
true as truth itself.

Indigestion? T r y  
Iroirized Yeast I

j GET TOGETHER.
jj The way to build up a town 

■ is to build up the country round
about, and the way to build up 

I the country round-about is for 
the town people and what coun
try people we have to get to
gether and put up a cotton mill. 
Take the experience of the world 

land mix it in with a little com- 
I mon sense, and the man of aver- 
I age sense will readily come to 
I but one conclusion about how 
to make a town in Elastern Tex
as. ‘ The railroads have made 
all the towns in this country 
that they can make.

The timber has never made 
the country prosperous, and be
sides, it is rapidly being consum-

Do yon sailer with indigevdonordripep*
•is? Are you troubled with that uncom- 
lortidile bloated feeling after meals? Are 
you bothered with f lu e n t  headacheŝ  
gaa, nauaea,or chronic constipation? If so 
you should lose no time in tryingironised 
Yeast, which has brought amaxtng re
lief to thousands o f stomach sufferers.
Simply take two tablets with each meaL 
Then watch the results. See how your 
appetite immediatdy fanprorea. Note 
how quickly the bowels b ^ m a  regular 
—how painhil and distressing symp
toms of indigestion disappear. In a 
remarkably short time you will hare 
no thou^t o f stomach trouble. Eating 
will become a pleasure. You can get 
real joy out of every bit of your food.
Get lionized Yeast today. Then experi
ence the bleued feeling of being able 
to  eat a hearty meal without the least 
thought of diso)mfort. To try Ironized 
Yeast entirely free simply fnail post
card for Famous 3-Day T est Address 
Ironized Yeast Co., Dept 103, Atlanta,
Ga. Ironized Yeast is recommended 
and guaranteed by all good druggista.
Ironized Yeast is sold and recom
mended by all good druggists, | jg however,
euch as Goolaby-Sherman Drug convert what is left into fin-

|ished material. The only thing
......  ̂in the world that if> about us is

; agriculture. Put that down.

will take place in the earth, and! . „ 4 u  * n \
the lamb and the Mon will not lie of Crockett
down together, neither will there 7 “  , f  " 'J * * * ,
be any peace in the land fo r yet'^“ f “ y’ “  •> «  been for ao -
awhile, for the Dragon, that old|*” ‘
serpent, which is the Dovil, orf An electric generator large enough 
it may be translated to mean the to light a residenoe o f ordinary size 
Republican party, will reign a can be driven by a French inventor's 
thousand years. We D em o-.^vater motor whan it ta connected to 
crats are entering upon times 'a  house faucet.
that are pregnant with s o r r o w ! -----------------------------
and great tribulations. N o i f i f i f i  quickly reUcTM Colds, 
doubt about it. Comtlpatioii, BiUoum cn

Bachelor of Arts Degree.
and Headaches. 
Tonic.

A Fine

Co.

TH E
G ALV E STO N  

NEW S '

At the commencement ex- j 
ercises which maiiced the close | 
of the summer session of the 
North Texas State Normal Col
lege at Denton last week. Miss 
Elizabeth Earle Adams, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Elarle 
Adams Jr. of Crockett, was a 
member of the senior graduat
ing class and received the de
gree of Bachelor of Arts. Miss 
Adams has spent two years at 
the Normal College, entering 
the institution after graduation 
from Randolph-Macon. During 
her college career she became 
very popular with the students, 
and held several elective offices. 

And pray tell us what is being She was a member of the Y. W.
done to make agriculture more 
profitable? To bring in more

I cotton farmers would be to in- that she has accepted a position

C. A., the Mary Arden Club and 
the Press Club. It is announced

D A IL Y  A N D  S U N D A Y I crease the competition that al- 
I ready exists betw'een the farm- 

A  newspaper for the business,' ers that are here. The produc- 
professional and laboring man!tion of more cotton than we are 
and the home. Clean, reliable now producing by new comers

as teacher of Latin in the Hen
derson High School for next 
year.

In the graduating classes at 
the Normal College this summer

and newsy, 
copy.

Send for sample!would not add anything to the!were thirty who received bach-
wealth of the farmers already ̂  elor’s degrees and 125 who re- 
here. If we could persuade a [Reived the diploma with perma-

TH E
SEM I-W EEKLY 
FA R M  NEW S

few hundred berry farmers, orjnent certificate, representing 
dairy farmers, or fruit farmers.the completion of two years of 
to come here and go into the bus- j college work, 
iness in the right way the town' Houston county was repre- 

A n  ideal publication for those! and the country would be bene-1 sented in the large school of the 
living in the rural districts, fitted. But any addition to the j College by five students: Mr. J. 
Issued Tuesday and Friday. |cotton raisers here or elsewhere,M. Young ^of Augusta; Miss

o . 1 . . 1 iff a positive injury to the whole Adams of Crockett; Miss Clare
S i»* la l trtal s u b s c r i p t i o n - f a c t s  | Lee Anderson, daughter of B.

show that the small cotton crops, C. Anderson of Grapeland; Mr. 
of the South have brought more, W . B. Daniel and Mrs. Ola Dan-

3 MONTHS 20c.

Order Yours Today ' clear cash to the South than the | iel of Kennard. Miss Annie 
A | j  |> I o r *  p  W * crops. W e are everlastingly - Inez Jones of Denton, formerly 

Ao tla oelo  «  UOoy * WoSol p p ^ g ^  j^ore cotton m is- of Crockett, sfirved as assistant
^  GALYBSTONp TBK A2. isrsp big or litUe. It ^ t i l i b a a a i l  fittCiiig |bfi sununerp

Coated longue or 
Acid Stomach

H mso troablaa ara tha raaolt 
of ^  daoompoaitioa of food 
tn tbaatomacn. This condition 
also cauaaa bad breath, haai^ 
burn, iadigaation, gas on tba 
•tomadi. ate. and if not ehoek- 
•d aazkms atomach troubles of 
a chronic natora may raaatt.

W a re *s
Black Powderl

For A ll Stomach 
Disturbafic;^*

Yon can easily overcome these 
disorders by the use of Ware’s 
Black Pomriot Tsbiets. After 
your next mesl, tske a tea- 
spoooliil of Ware’s Bilack Pow- 
CMT car two of Ware’s Black 

Tablets followed by a 
Uttla water.
T>na wiD nmitiattM tha addii Is yo«t 
auiotacfa saS Allow tibn duravtru* lutcc* 
to<M th «r work •shamporwi. Your 
•inmock cioublos wiU tkoo ibseppeor.

' TboM powdoro oro oww to toko oad 
pt. Ivctb homloM to 
•ros tko m et 
tom  atoceoeb. SoU

Crockett Traia Sekedale.

‘ South Bound.
No. 1» Sunshine Specinl, 2:45 PM 
No. 5, Houston Limited, 1:48 AM  

North Bound.
No.2, Sunshine Special, 2:45 PM  
No. 4, Local Pasaenger, 6:58 PM

Patronise oar

'amoua Pastry Chef 
i la i  Tasty E r in Dish

I? i'i

* *

by oil di 
We uiidjt

Send for Pr 
BeokWt 

oe flio UU ead loStkoi ' to I
llbrl*

, IkoWaoel

For Sale in Crockett

Franoow Schautt

A  BltAN  ptMUhtg, termed bp 
^  those to whoia it was awnred aa
"sim ply delicioaa.’* has baen erolTad 
by Francois Schmitt, pastry chef o f 
the Hotel Pennaybrania, New York.
Here H Is:

Four heaping tesspoonfuib beai^ 
one tsblespoonful flour, ene h a lf 
tsbiespoonfni com  atareh. Hmt f y ,  
throe . tebleepeenfnla angp% ewto 
half cup buttsr, one-half pint milk.

Chop up hotter with. ftiMW, coni 
starch, bran and hadf o# the saoav 
and add to boiliaa nMBe; atir waU ' 
on Are fo r about «n a  minute, taka 
off. mfai in tha Bn ip  yuUta. A t laal 
add tha four whttae haatau atlff | 
with rest o f aueaa. Pour in w a ll' 
buttered and augMsa farm  and sal 
fa pun with a water la battoai 
•ad bake In uwdtam avai. fo r 'up  sat 
thfarty ndhefau.

Serve  with apricot aauee made aa
.felhOP) Puk coatanta of owe anMfll 
can of aprieota Owouth a aiav% a44 
•one-half peund of auffar aad let 
M  fee a M  five ■
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m  NEGROES 
( X A V E l ^  AGAIN

t-z..

around Grapeland were approv
ingly aurprUed and as early as 
they saw the great horde of men 
with wagons, shovels, hoes and 
scrapers, led by Messrs. Henry

r A .  . r e .n H o f  l e h » t  nvaating;P»“y M * * * ^ " .  B»‘
«  /> ‘A -I ; ou*y »nd had 85 pounds of ten-

o f Mt. Zxm Cominumty C o u n c iU ^  20 pound* of Gmpe-
in which ̂ o n . Nat Patton, special sweet bacon bar-

•rty judge; Hon. C. M. Butler^ ^ 'jb ec u e d ; went in their pockets 
V tax collector; Hon. Ross Murchi- further and bought and sent out 

son, county commissioner, and | to us, on Mr. Geo. Darsey's big 
. Hun. Henry Daily, merchant and truck, fifty, loaves of well-cooked 
Anancier of Grapeland, JTexas, | ̂ *ĝ *t bread, fifty boxes of the 
participator and made iiiUreet- best sardines, thirty cans of 

-i ing, Jiraely and profitable; high grade salmon, five special
speeches, Tuesday, August 22, bottles of pepper sauce, thirty 
was set aside as gravelling day j  packages Camel’s cigarettes, five 
for the negroes of Mt. Zion, pounds of Gray Mule tobacco, 

UCedar Branch and Daily com- twenty boxes of Garrett’s snuff, 
inunities. -forty of Grapeland’s juicy sweet

The day proved to be the most* watermelons, three hundred 
jprofitable, in a coop^ntive way, bottles of soda water and 750 
xif any yet designated by the pounds of ice. 
negro county demonstrator, J.l Words are inadequate for me 

Hogg. . , I to say how agreeably surprised
. iFifty-four negroes with wag- we were, and how much we real- 

ons, forty negroes additional to ly ate.
load and u^oad, met on the Dai-1 The following white citizens 
ly and Grapeland public road, came out, inspected the work and 

-^two miles west of Grapeland, witnessed the dinner; Messrs. D. 
early Tuesday, August 22, and N. Leaverton, Geo. Darsey, John 
freely gave their best service to A. Davis, J. D. Lawrence, Ross 

living conditions better by Murchison, Jack Beazley, Frank 
claying and gravelling fully 500 Leaverton, B. R. Eaves, Henry 
^ards of the bad road on the Daily and Claud Keelaif. 'The 
two-mile hill of the Daily and whites had me to know that, if 
Grapeland road.’ , necessary, they will make sworn

The white citizens in and statements that we not only
WOrkod hard, but Cach did hiS 

^individual big share in putting 
away all of the good things they 

I brought us for dinner. That 
dinner, will be long remembered 

' and in fact never forgotten.
I The following negroes were 
I public spirited and big enough 
I to freely help make conditions 
I better for themselves and the 
public generally * by bringing

N .H .n n u jp s
L A W Y E R

Offices First National Bank 
Building

■ T ^p h on e  No. 892 

CROCKETT, TE X A S

STOP THAT ITCHING
I f  you suffer from any form of i 
akin disease such as Itch, Ecze-| 
taa( Tetter, Ringworm, Crack-[ 
iHuids, Sore Feet, Ited ru ff, 
Falling Hair, Old Sores on chil- 

or any other skin disease 
w e will sell you a ja r  of Blue 

'^Star Remedy on a guarantee 
(that if  not satisHed we will re
fund your money. *

lY-SffiRMAN 
tUGCOMPANY ^

A  Took 
For Women

hSidlysblilO(
_ --------mkesed,** write.
W, F. Ray, of Eariey, S. C  
**The dodortfeated lae for about 
two tBoaflte, stn I dMsn gd 
saybdler. I hadslaiie tei. 
«y siM fell I suiify ante do 
•osKlhisg to csable aw to take 
care of ay Btae ooes. I had 
kaaidof

Hi Womf8 Tone
**1 daddei to try tt,** coa- 

flsiMS Mrs. Ray . , . took 
[alght bottles in r i l . , .  I re- 

ay drescli sad htre 
I aam liaibte wMh wo- 
WHkaisa I hart tea 

ĉtiUdren sad am gMs to dosO 
booMweik and a lol out- 

• • •' I tSB San 
Ch ĤL**

Trite CSSM todhf. II

E «

their wagons, 
loaders:

W A G O N  M E N :
I Charley Dailey. 

Pete Jackson.
D  . F. DaUey 
Button Hicks 
Bob Dickson 
Henry Brown 
Lewis Walker 
Si Bfarshall 
B. Mitchell 
Heck Smith 
(Jeo. Potts 
Steve Walker 
W . B. Burns 
John McGlahi 
John Denman 
Sh^rick  Johnson 
Josh McDaniels 
J. N . Perkins j ^
Geo. Shepherd 
Eddie Wallace 
J. P. Moore 
Si Johnson 
Thos. Coldnan 
Savage Johnson 
Sinton Tibbs 
Calvin Pouncy 
Ballard McDaniels 
B. R. Robbins 
B. W . Burns 
W . D. Gilmore •
R. R. Burns 
Johnny Johnson 
Harvey Johnson 
WiU WiUiams 
Sam Shepherd 
Shedrick Johnson 
Earnest Burns 
Henry Tryons 
Charley Leonard 
Dave Leonard 
John Bell 
'Thornton Harvey 
Jim Harvey 
WiUis Turner 
James McCoy 
Jim Gilford 
Ed Wallace 
Ezra Hicka * i 
Will Washington 
John Campbell 
Jordan Walker 
Arthur Shepherd

or working as

. Arthur Marshall 
Cas Shepherd 
Loaders or Unloaders:
A. C. McClain 
A. C. C<^eman 

/ William Wilmore 
Jeff Simpson 
Jim McDaniels 
Levi Leonard 
Henry Hicks 
Walker McClain 
Andrew Moore 
Elmo Stubblefield 
Athens Guilford 
Lewis Hicks 
Jessie Murchison 
Isaiah Cravens 
Abner Dailey 
Alton Beasley 
Lewis Walker Jr.
Lesly Johnson 
Ozie Shepherd 
Button Burns 
Andrew Wilson 
Geo. Coleman 
Monroe Potts 
Floyd Potts 
Oscar Johnson 
Robert Johnson 
Tom Johnson 
Payne Gilmore 
Charley Wilson 
Zack Gilmore 
Geo Potts 
Leroy Owens 
G. W. Hicks 

. Pitt Jackson 
J. R. Robbins 
Charley Adams 
Zack Beasley 
Oscar Johnson •
Will Marshall 
Dock Camphell 
Cleveland Robinson 
Bolie Shepherd 
Son Potts 
Tom Denby 
Harvey Johnson Jr.
Geo. Shepherd

Every one went away feeling 

that several hundred dollars of

'service had been added to that1
! road and, too,' glad they were 
present to do their share in im
proving the public highway and 
establishing the fact, to our 
worthy white leaders, that we 
stand ready to help at any time 
and in any reasonable way to 
add more conveniences to our 
living existence and to promote 
the peace and happiness of our 
county, state and nation.

Respectfully, J. W. Hogg,
Assistant County Farm Dem

onstrator.

THE N ATIO N 'S  G REATEST AD 
VERTISERS.

The extent to which makers o f 
nationally known products put their 
trust in advertising is revealed in a 
list o f the fifty  leading American ad
vertisers in thirty-six publications, 
which has recently been compiled by 
the Curtis Publisning company, for 
the year 1921.

Not one o f the fifty  firms spent 
less than $260,000 in the publications 
namied. From |264,000 the expend
itures o f the various concerns ranged 
up to 11316,095. Three firms went 
well beyond the one-million-dollar 
mark in their advertiaing budgets for 
the year in those thirty-six publica
tions. Thirteen spent mofV than 
1500,000, and less than $1,000,000, 
and twenty-seven spent more than 
$300,000 and less than $500,000.

A  perusal o f the list is interesting 
to the average American reader o f 
magazines and newspapers for the 
reason that virtually every name in
cluded is fam iliar to him. The aver
age American can name instantly 
M ^ t each o f the firms listed manu
factures or distributes. Their names 
and the names o f their products are 
household words throughout the na-

C1iga re tte i

They are
GOOD!

tion. They got that way through 
advertising.

The proposition that judicious ad
vertising is profitable could receive 
no stronger indorsement than is 
found in these huge expenditures by 
firms recognized as the most success
ful in the country. The fact that 
they are spending many millions an
nually in advertising testifies to the 
value o f advertising as a vital factor 
in modem salesmanship.

Business interests that crave suc
cess surely w ill And it profitable to 
study the advertising methods of these 
great Arms, and emulate their exam
ple. What advertiaintT is doing fo r 
them, advertising rightly placed w ill 
do fo r the small ousinesa man in pro
portion to expenditures made.— Hous
ton Post.

Cures MalarU* Chills and 
D U U  Fever, Dengue, or Bil

ious Fever, 
germs.

It kills the

Piles Can Be Cured
(Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding)

Many sufferers have been '̂ made very hapi)y 
over the results obtained from the use o i 
PAZO OINTMENT—6Cc at any Drug Store.

(Follow the Directions Carefully.)

4

/

/'

—  d i s  k e e J v

‘iivericaiv M?vid
n o M r sK d d i d  do fa^st

tvo w^ondcK—tke 
s^ d  it \Vas dc bes 

l>A.ktiv Ise cVcK done”
B. L. Satterwhite, Distributor

A reason for
Fetter F2tkm^

ff

, K
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DUNN Fountains
For Writing

WE, A R E  PLE A SE D  T O  ANNO U NCE 
T H A T  W E H A V E  SECURED TH E  
AG E N C Y FOR TH E  M ARVELO U S 
DUNN FO U N TA IN  PEN.

TH IS PEN H A S  NO RUBBER SAC. IT  
DOES N O T LE AK , CLOG, OR FLOOD, 
A N D  A U T O M A T IC A L L Y  CLEANS IT 
SELF W H ILE  YO U  A R E  F ILLIN G  IT. 
A B SO LU TE LY  G U AR AN TE ED .

• i
C ALL IN A N D  LET US DEMON- 

STRATE.

BEASLEY DRUB GO.
Telephone No. 91

l To l^hoae 9& when y%m need 
dru£r store goods— ŵe cell for 
prescriptions and deliver quick' 
er. Bishop's Drug Store. I t

Miss Grace Smith and broth* 
er, ‘Tooky," of Longview have 
arrived to be with relativm and 
friends in Crockett for a few  
days.

Mrs. R. E. MoConnell, Mrs. 
Virginia Collins, Mrs. Henry 
Ellis and Miss Otice McConnell 
will return this week from south
ern California.'

Lady teachers, all the con
veniences of the Vogue Millinery 
will be tendered you during in
stitute week with a smile— make 
it your headquarters. It.

Miss Evelyn Moore of Dallas, 
returning from a viut to Port 
Arthur, stopped over Tuesday 
evening for a visit with relatives 
and friends in Crockett.

A  Sugar Bargain.

: l o c a in e w $ it e iiis :
¥ *  ¥  ¥  ¥

Paul Stokes has returned from  
his Longview trip.

School supplies— all kinds at 
Bishop’s Drug Store. It.

Miss Pearl Arnold has return
ed from school at Huntsville.

Miss Mabel Jones of Palestine 
is the guest of Miss Lillie Hail.

Watch Bracelets in white and 
green gold at Bishop’s Drug  
Store. It.

Dr. E. B. Stokes and Smith 
Wootters were at Henderson 
Sunday and Monday.

W e are selling 100 pounds of 
pure granulated cane sugar for 
$7.50. Walter Bennett. It.

Norman Allbright has return
ed from his vacation, spent at 
Dallas and San Marcos.

Mrs. B. F. Mansell and son, 
Calvin, of Waco are guests of rel
atives and friends in Crockett.

Agenta Wanted.

Sell the Original Watkins 
Products. Good city territory 
still open. Get our wonderful 
offer and free samples. W rite  
today. The J. R. Watkins Co., 
Dept. 80, Memphis, Tenn. 2t.*

It is to your advantsiK to get the greatest 
amount o f groceriea lo r  your money, and 
to get the best quality for the price you 
pay. When you find a store t ^ t  gives 
you both o f these you are in luck.

The above is our policy in business. True, 
we have to sell more goods in order to 
make a living, but it brings us more satis* 
fied customers to buy our goods. It pays 
the customer and it pays us, and we w ill 
be glad to s^rve you, also, in the same man
ner whenever you are ready,

C. L  MANNING & 00.
D

Dry Goods and Groceries.

Card of TluLnka

To those who voted for me 
for tax collector I extend my 
sincerest thanks, and to those 
who saw At to support my op- 
ponnent I have nothing but the 
kindliest feeling. Having won 
the nomination, I trust that the 
entire dtisenship will join in 
making my administration a 
success, and I pledge m yadf to 
discharge the affairs of the of- 
Ace to the best of my ability. 
It. John L. Dean.

Special W rHa-Us.

A  special repreasntalive and 
writer for the Houston Post 
spent several days in Crockeitt 
this week gathering early hia- 
tory and data regarding Crock
ett and Houston county. °  His 
article will be illustrated and will 
be of intereat to both old and 
young. It will appear in Sun
day’s Post only, a copy of whldi 
may be had from  the local agent 
in Crockett. a -

h-
A-1

Patronise our advertlMrs. Uj

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Aldrich and 
son of San Juan are visiting reL 
stives and friends in this city.

CROCKEH THEATRE

Mrs. Lena Tucker is in Center 
this week visiting friends and 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo ' Nelson 
have returned from Angleton 
and will make their home in 
Crockett.

'i Miss Mary StubbleAeld has re
turned from a visit to friends in 
Palestine.

Miss Esther Eliis is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Harvey Bayne, 
in Houston.

Miss Marjorie Ellis is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. C. B. Moore 
Jr., in Houston.

Bo«rd«n Wasted.

Mia* Emma Tenney would lika to 
have a few  school girls or teachers 
as boarders. tf.

Miss Blanche Johnson of 
Shreveport is visiting her sis
ters, Mrs. R. L. Shivers and Mrs. 
J. B. Satterwhite.

-TT'
The Vogue Millinery offers its 

conveniences to all visiting 
teachers at all times and espec
ially during institute week. 
Meet your friends there. It.

Season’ s
M illinery

W e are prepared to show the advanced 
season's Millinery in all its shades, colors, 
designs, styles and shapes.

A

W e took our time in selecting the best 
styles and values that could be had in 
the mammoth showings o f the North and 
ELast and we want to fill your require
ments to suit you.

Always^make this place your headquar
ters while in Crockett.

TLm. IIAAIIET __
. - r -  X

1

The VOGUE Millinory
M R ^  S. M. M O NZING O  • 

’■'V' ‘ A r tL  * rropnetreas

\

THB HOME OF PARAMOUNT AND  
ARTCRAFT PICTURES

First Night Show Starts at 
7:30 p. m. ProaipCly.

PROGRAM  FOR W E E K  OF  
SEPTEM BER  11 TO 16.

M O ND AY , SE PTEM BER  11. 
G R E A T  IM PE R SO N A 

T IO N ”
With James Kirkwood sad Ann 

Forrest {
The story of a man who fooled | 
the worl^ by living a  perfectly 
natural life!
T U E S D A Y , SEPTEM BER  12.

Corinne Griffith in 
“R E C E IV E D  P A Y M E N T ” 
The story of a toe dancer who 

received a contract to star in a 
big New York production and 
then found herself a society 
leader, granddaughter of one of j 
Gotham’s most aristocratic fam -, 
ilies. Matinee 3 :30.

W E D N E S D A Y , SEPT. 13. 
May McAvoy “Wonder Giri” 
in “ A  V IR G IN IA  COURTSHIP”  
TH E  EV ID E N CE . By a thumb- 
mark on a tin dipper the heroine 
unmasked a band of counterfeit
ers in a colorful story of the 
Blue Ridge Mountains of V ir 
ginia. Don’t miss seeing it. 

TH U R SD A Y , SEPT. 14.
Constance Talmadge in 

“LO V E ’S E X PE R T”
This is one of her new pictures 

with the Consolidated First Na- 
Itional Film Co. Don’t m i^  it. 
f FR ID A Y , SEPT. 15.
I Constance Binney in 
; ' “M IDN IG H T”
I W as her Arst husband, who 
I had disappeared within a half 
(hour after she mairried him,
I really dead? Had she the right 
?to marry again? ’That was the 
[oueatiqn which worried the fair 
«heroine of “Midnight.” ,
! S A T U R D A Y , SEPT. 16.
I “W IN N E R S  OF T H |  W E ST ”
I With A r i Aciird, No. IS.
I Playlet: Blua JaekaM’i  Honor 
[century CJ6medy Mutts.

Announcing 
Arrivals

New and large Shipments ef

m

t
in the way o f Clothing, Hats, etc., mge in 
for the eye fu l selection o f those wh(k;Want 
Good Apparel and Correct Modeks 
pay for tne quality you get— Style costs 
you nothing. You might as well have the 
style, however, when it costs no more.

W E H A V E  NEVER BEEN IN A BET
TER POSITION TO  SERVE YO U  

T H A N  N O W % .

with our splendid selection o f stocks. [ A n  
Elarly F A L L  is predicted and it w ill bm 
cidedly to your advantage to make you^  ̂
selections early.

iis::-

'L-1

MiHar
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CHA8. C. IICE  

Diotrkt Clerkt
A. B. (POOR ALBERT) SMITH 

For Cottaty ladfo
LEROY L. MOORE 

For Ceeaty AUeraej
EARLE PORTER ADAMS 

For Cowuy Clerk:
W. D. COLLINS.

Fox Tax Aaoeeoor
WILL McLEAN 

Fer Tax CeHecter:
JOHN |U DEAN 

For Onialy TVeeearer
W ILUE ROBISON 

Fer Skeriff
O. B. (DEB) HALE 

For Coeaty Saperiateadeat of Sckoole 
MRS. GERTIE SALLAS 

.For CoBiaiiaeloMr. Predect Ne. 1:
E. W. HART.

Fer Cniaaiieaieeer. Precteet New 2 .
CHA& A. STORY 

For CoBiaiissioaer, Preciact No. 2: 
KARL LEEDKER  

. E. C. (ED) THOMPSON 
Per CeaueiaeleMr, Pvedact New 4t 

J. A  BEATHARD 
Fer Jertke Peaee, Predact Ne. 1 

E. M. CALUER  
Fer Ceaetakle, Predact Ne. I 

a  C. MORTIMER 
Fer Paklk Weigker. Prec. No. 2 

T. W. CROWSON

RANKRUPrs PBTTnON POR 
DlSdlARGB.

In the matter of J. C. Setter- 
white, Bankrupt in Bankruptcy.

To the Honorable W . L. Eatea, 
Judge of the District Court of 
the United Statea for the Eaat- 
dm District of Texas:

J. C. Satterwhite of Crock- ̂ «
ett, in the county of Houston 
and State of Texas, in said Dis
trict, reepectfolly represents 
that on the 24th day c f  June, 
last past, he was duly adjudged 
bankrupt under the acts of con
gress rdating to bankruptcy; 
that he has duly surrendered all 
his property, and rights of prop
erty, a ^  has fuHy complied with 
an the requirements of said acts, 

|>n;and orders of the court touching 
; said^Wikruptcy.

Wherefore 1^ prays that he 
may be decreed by the court to 
have a full cHscharge from aU 
debts provable against his es
tate under said bankrupt acts,

■ ■' ■■ , r

Order of Notice Thereon.

Eastern District of Texas, SS.
On this 6th day of September, 

1922, on reading the foregoing, 
it is ordered by the court that 
a hearing be had upon the same 
on the 6th of October, 1922, be
fore Sam H. Smelser, one of the 
referees of said O u r t  in Bank
ruptcy, at his office in Texar
kana, in siud district, at 10 
o^clock in the forenoon; and that 
notice thereof be published in 
the Crockett C!ourier, a newspa
per printed in said district, and 
that an known creditors and 
other persons in interest may 
appear at the said time and place 
and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the said 
petitioner should not be grant
ed.

And it is farther ordered by 
the court that the clerk shall 
send by mail to aU known cred
itors, copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at 
their residence as stated.

Witness the Honorable V/. L. 
Elstea, Judge of the District 
O u r t  of the United States for 
the Eastern District of Texas, 
and the Seal of said 0>urt s i the 
city of Tyler, this 6th day of 
September, A. D. 1922.

J. R. Bliuies, Clerk U . S. Dis
trict Court, E. D. of Texas.
By (Jeorge C. Bum iss, Deputy. 

It.

C ITATIO N  BY  P U B U C A T IO N .

TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any 0>nstable 

of Houston County— Greeting: 
You ‘ are hereby commanded 

to summon Q. W . Benedict and 

wife, Mrs. G. W . Benedict, by 

making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District 
Court of Houston County, to 
holden at the C>urt House there
of, in Crodiett, Texas, on the 
2nd Monday in October, A. D. 
1922, the same being the * 9th 
day of October, A. D. 1922, then 
and there to answer a petition

M  COST IS SMALL, BUT THE 
BENEFIT IS GREAT

Simple remedies in the nick o f tinie may 
prevent serious illness.

Do not put off your purchasing o f a pre- 
ventative until tomorrow, for then it may 

.  J b e  necessary to pay for a cure.

Accurate filling o£ prescriptions is a 
Suedalty vrith us, E X A C T L Y  AS  TH E  

:1AN W RITES THEM .

Do not hemtate to send the, children to 
purchase for you. A ll receive the same 
courtesy and this benefit o f our competent 
service.

B , F .  Chamberlain
■ ’ ■ D R U G G i C T .^ l  i  ;,-:u  .

“ Let Every Fish Hang

by Its Own Tail”

Reads an old adage. W e are willing to rise or fall on our 
own merits. ‘T lie message we send you each week is 
speeding best by being plainly told. Our message to you 
this week is to advise you to buy your dry goods early 
for advances are already on the way.

I

Your safety lies in buying from the Bromberg Store, 
where we have accumulated large stocks ready for your 
inspection.

W e operate on the system of saving by purchasing in large 
quantities and passing this saving on to you.

tf
Hiousands are saving money on their pJbrchases. You 
can do the same if you w ill be sure that you are at Brom» 
berg’s before you buy.

Save Money On Your Fall Bill.
BUY IT A T

T H E  B R O M B ER G  S T O R E
W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  IS A L W A Y S  G O O D

filed in said Court on the 4th 

day of September, A . D. 1922, 
in a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court as No. 6015, 
wherein T. Wi Thompson is 
Plaintiff, and G. W . Benedict 

and wife. Mrs. G. W . Benedict, 
are Defendants and the cause of 
action being alleged as follows:
' That plaintiff was on January 
1st, 1922, in the peaceable pos
session of that certain tract or 
parcel of land, situated in Hous
ton County, Texas, consisting of 
82 acres of land, the J. H. G rif
fin survey, fully described in 
deed from 0. W . Davis to G. W . 
Benedict of record in Book 100 
page 143 of the Houston County, 
Texas, deed records,., to which 
reference is made for a particu
lar description of said land, as 
well as to plaintiff's petition fil
ed in this cause; that on said 
last named date the said de
fendants entered upon said 
premises and ejected the plain
tiff therefrom, and have ever 
since withheld the possession 
thereof from' plaintiff to his dam- 

iage in tho sum of $650.00, and 
I that the reasonable rental value 
}o f said land is $250.00. 
i That plaintiff is the owner of 
I four notes for $120.00 each, dat
ed December 1st, 1917, due re- I spectively on. December 1st, 

i 1918, 1919, 1920, and 1921, exe- 
feuted by J. I. McCarter for said 
{land, secured by the vendor's 
I lien thereon in deed from J. V. 
i Marsh and wife to said McCar- 
!ter; that B. E. Vickery bought 
said land from J. I. McCarter 
and assumed the paym ^t of 

isaid notes, then sold said land 
|to O. W . Davis who assumed the 
payment thereof, and said O. W . 
Davia sold said land to G. W . 
Benedict w ha assumed the pay

ment thereof; that said notes 

have been duly sold and convey
ed to plaintiff, and no part there- 
a foreclosure of said vendor lien 

of paid except the interest to 
December 1st, 1919, and $28.00 
paid January 1st, 1921, said 
notes attached to plaintiff's peti
tion.

Plaintiff sues for the title and 
possession of said land, and 
prays in the alternative for the 
amount due on said notes, inter
est, attorneys fees, costs, and

on said land.
Herein Fail Not, and have be

fore said Court, at its aforesaid 

next regular term, this writ
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Given Under My Hand and 
the Seal of said Court, at office 
in* Crockett, Texas, this the 4th 
day of September, A . D. 1922. 
(Seal) V. B. Tunstall, Clerk, 
District Court, Houston 0)unty. 
4t. By J. B.'Stanton, Deputy.

■)

■ J u s t
U n l o a d e d

A  F > e s h  C a r  o f

Cream Meal, Pearl Meal, Oats, 
Chops, Shorts, Whole Maize, Bran 
and Chicken Feed. -

CAN SAWE YOU MONEY

We Buy Direct From The

ARNOLD BROTHERS
t

Groceries, Feed end Hardware *
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K  THE WORLD GO
ING TO THE BAD? Houston County Democrafio PriuMuy Eleetiou leturis

, , The Official Count

1/

Editor Courier: 1
It was the intention'of the 

writeir to offer a serious study 
of the Home and the School; but 
fearing that this extended series 
would indeed be a presumpt'on 
on the good will o f the editor 
and the interest of his readers, 
this series will come to an end 
with the present article.

I disavow pessimism, though 
very likely some have laid that 
charge to my account. Likewise 
I disavow moon-gazing opti
mism. The man who refuses 
to look evil in the face and dght 
it, but truckles to it, is un
worthy of the name “man.”

No one can close his eyes to 
the blatant evils of the present. 
Likewise no one can read his
tory and fail to note marvelous 
progress.

Perhaps the moral lapse of 
the present is the result of the 
present reign of materialism 
throughout the world. Society 
has become drunk on the wine 
of material progress. Overnight 
almost the world has shifted 
from wagons to railroads, from  
buggies to rubber tirea^and air
ships, from stage lines to tele- 

^graphs, telephones and wireless 
— from sailboats to steamers 
and so on, and the end is not yet. 
The world’s head has not stop
ped spinning yet. it has had 
little time to think, to ftnd it
self.

On top of all this came the 
war which shook up men from  
foot to head, unsettled ideals, 
brought forth the hounds of 
earth to prey on the public, and 
unleashed all the brutal instincts

tj. S. Senator:
Earle B. Mayfteld _________
Jaa. E. Fergu aon___________

Licutcaant Governor:
Col. BiUie M a y fie ld .............
T. W . D avidson____________

State Treasarcr:
C. V. T e r r e ll.........................
George S. Garrett ________

State SupL. Public Instruction:
S. M. N. Marrs .................
Ekl. R. Bentley . . . . ________

District Clerk:
A . B. (Poor A lbert) Smith
V. B. (B arker) Tonstall _. 

Tax Collector:
H arry Long _______________
John L. Dean 

County Treasurer:
W illie Robison 
Frank H. Butler 

County Superintendent:
Mrs. Gertie Balias 
J. H. Roeser

Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
E. W. Hart
W. H. Holcomb Jr. ______ _

Commissioner Precinct No. I :
Karl L e e d ik e r______ ___. . .
Ed. C. Thompson _________

Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
J. C. M eriw eth er___________
J. A. B eathard_____________

portunity.
Living conditions emphasise 

the superiority of modem times. 
150 years ago the laborer lived 
in a little cabin, without glass 
windows, on the estate of the 
noble, or in some worker’s guild, 
manufactured his own wooden 
utensils and tools and homespun

— including blood-lust of the^]Q^)^^^ njjjj drew  from 25 to 
human heart. No wonder there cents a day for his work *
has been a moral debauch— there 
couldn’t have been an3rthing 
else.

But the world has progressed 
marvelously, viewed as history.

Four hundred years ago relig
ious liberty was not bom. Re
ligious despotism, red-handed 
persecution, brooded over the 
fhee of civilization. Then one

o f
many hours.

Today he lives in a  bungalow 
with electric lights, works 8 
hours a day, draws $2.75 to 
$10.00 per day, buys the com
forts of life ready made, spends 
his leisure at his lodge or at 
home or in his car on the road.

But we measure civilization 
more by its ideals and ideas than

despotic church held under its.gy material prosperity. Riches 
thumb most of the kings never niade a  nation great. It°  I never m(ade a  nation great 
rulers of Europe. Luther came; brought many low. 
and one by one Catholicism lost 
every shred of her temporal
power, until today the Pope Is a 
“prisoner of the Vatican.” To-

Measured by education, intel
ligence, literature and learning 
— even by spiritual ideals— the 
present is incomparably greater

day every man, woman andj tj^n  the past. But religion has 
child can worship at his own mechanical
little church on the hill and none 
dare hinder.

Political freedom is but one 
.hundred and forty-six years old. 
1776 and 1789 sounded the 
death knell to tyrants. 'Then 
Switzerland was the only repub
lic in the world. Kings have 
since tumbled from almost ev
ery throne in Europe. Then 
“divine right” of kings; now, 
“vox populi, vox dei,”— the voice 
of the people is the voice of 
God, (politically.)

Individual liberty was bora at 
the same time. 150 years ago 
peasants were the property of 
nobles and clergy.

The ballot is an American in
stitution bora with Indepen
dence.

’Trial by jury likewise, except 
in England.

Freedom of t h ^ p r ^  came at 
the same time.

’The universal billot is not yet, 
except in America and parts of 
Great Britain.

Public education..—the glory 
o f American institutions— îs 
<iuite recent 150 years ago 
iiiere was no such thing. Only 

« Mm  m m  a i the rk h  bad an

progress, and just now we are 
feeding the beast immoderately. 
The time is ripe for a  change. 
'The darkest hour before the 
dawn. T. N . Mainer.

C ITATIO N  B Y  P U B U C A T IO N .

TH E STATE  QF TEX AS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Houston County— Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded 
to summon G. W . Benedict and 
wife, Mrs. G. W . Benedict, by 
making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper' published in your 
County, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District 
Court of Houston 0)unty, to be 
holden at the Court House there
of, in Crockett, Texas, *on the 
2nd Monday in October, A . D. 
1922, the same being the 9th 
day of October, A. D. 1922, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on ^ e  4th 
day 6f  September, A . D. 1922, 
in a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Conrt as No. fiOlS, 

T. W. Thompaon ii
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Plaintiff, and G. W . Benedict 
and wife, Mrs. G. W . Benedict, 
are Defendants and the cause of 
action being alleged as follows:

That plaintiff was on January 

1st, 1922, in the peaceable pos
session of that certain tract or 
parcel of land, situated in Hous
ton County, Texas, consisting of 
82 acres of land, the J. H. G rif
fin survey, fully deecribed in 
deed from O. W . Davis to G. W . 
Benedict of record in Book 100 
page 143 of the Houston County, 
Texas, deed records, to which 
reference is made for a particu
lar description of said land^ as 
weH as to plaintiff’s petition fil
ed in this cause; that on said 
last named date the said de
fendants entered upon said 
premise! and ejected the plain
tiff therefrom, and have ever 
since withheld the possession 
thereof from plaintiff to his dam
age in the sum of $650.00, and 
that the reasonable rental value 
of said land is $250.00.

That plaintiff is the owner of 
four notes for $120.00 each, dat
ed December 1st, 1917, due re^ 
spectively on December 1st, 
1918, 1919, 1920, and 1921, exe
cuted by J. I. McCarter for said 
land, soured by the vendor’s 
lien thereon in deed from J. V. 
Marsh and wife to said McCar
ter; that B. E. Vickery bought 
said land from J. I. McCarter 
and assumed the payment of 
said notes, then sold said land 
to O. W . Davis who assumed the 
payment thereof, and said O. W . 
Davis sold said land to G. W . 
Benedict who assumed the pay 
ment thereof; that said notes 
have been duly sold and convey
ed to plaintiff, and no part there
of paid except the . interest to 
December 1st, 1919, and $28.00 
paid January 1st, 1921, said 
notes attached to plaintiff’s peti
tion.

Plaintiff sues for the title and 
posaession of said land, and 
prays in tkt alternativt fin* the 
amount due on said notea, inter
est, attoiiicys fees, costs, and 
a  foreeleaure of said vandor lien 
on said land.

Herein Eatt Net, and (lave be
fore iaSd Court, at Its aforeMld

T E L U N O  THE T R IT IV '^next regular term, this writ 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Given Under My Hand and 
the Seal of said Court, at office 
in Crockett, Texas, this the 4th 
day of September, A. D. 1922.
(Seal) V. B. Tunstall, Clerk,
District Court, Houston County.
4t. By J. B. Stanton, Deputy.

Sm m  PMtacrista.

A  pneumatic euahiea which can ba 
inflatad with an antobila t in  pnap

haa b««n  invantad fo r o m  with baach 
chmira.

I f  an axparimant with 600 antonMt- 
k  tclaphonaa soecaeds In Shanghl 
thair naa w ill ba axtondad thronshovt 
tha city.

Anchor chains, haratofora i 
from  wrought iron by hand, can ha 
east in thair antiraty from  ita d  by a 
naw proeaaa.

The Pacifla coast o f Coata Rica pro- 
docaa a spaeias o f ahall flah from 
whkh a rkh purple dya fo r ailk is 
obCainad.

An alaetrk fan has bean invantad 
that draws in air at tha top and bot
tom and circulates it in arary direc
tion.

A  continuous tread o f steal plataa 
that can be placed around a motor 
truck tire without injuring it 
been inrantad.
 ̂ Pekin university w ill establish an 
agrkuHurul school and cxparlMant 
station.

A  back fo r railroad car seats in
vented by a Florida man unfolds and 
forms two writing desks, one in snch 
side.

Printing telegraph apparatus has 
been developed in England so that It 
can be used to set type from  a dis
tance.

For saleswomen and office workers 
an adding machina that rsasmblaa. do ju fft  88 WcU M t  
and is worn as a bracelet baa beau 
patented.

Ninety par cent o f tha motion pk- 
toree shown in New Zealand come 
from the United States 'and Australia 
alao uses more American films than 
from any other country.

Scientists have developed photog
raphy to a speod with whkh boUeta 
are pkturad entering a ^  leaving 
soap bubblas before the bubbles 
h n r^  V

It  has been Isund that potash, 
nitrmtsa aad ether chemiaaia caa ha 
abtaina$ from  sudd, tha uaiataMa la- 
|hsa aC tlw  N fla r i ^  that fftp a  in- 
tsrfaraa w M  naviaaMan.

Elactrieal apparataa that kaa beta 
'  fo r  laaaching life  ha ila  fasas 

fiaat Ufla thaai #aar a f thair

W e admire a fellow wlio 
heres strictly to the truth 
thing he says. To tell ^  ^
but the truth is a fine'Mfi^j 
adopt and Hve up to provtlKf i 
do not make a habit of 
a lot of thing! Just beeauaa tbig  
are the truth. A  lot of t r w ^ i ^ -  
thinga are best.left untold. Mi,. 
man may have boles in hjs soshR. 
or s split or patch in hia trousfts ' 
or s woman may do her ofgOFs 
washing or forget to sew bub- 
tons on her husband’s cJ^SK - 
but there is nothing to be |P4 i > 
ed by going around and 
everybody about it.— MiufiM ’ 
Wells Index.

The trouble is that 
those who boast that they gpeslr. 
the truth at all tipacs make it a  
point never to pass up the un - 
necesaary and diaagraaabie- 
truths. And frequently they 
speak of theae things no^ 
cause they are the truth, 
cause they are disagreeable, 
tell the truth is a good 
when it ia ncei i aary to 
but that is not ^ s y t  
to q>eak. There are those, 
seem; to delight in telling 
person in ill health bew bad 
looks; those who have suffl 
sorrow how great t M r  
really is; those who base 
fered humiliation how 
the world ia. There 
truths much better left 
many others that should 
spoken of sparingly, and 
are times when it may

whole truth if anything
to be saidv— DoitoD

• ___  . _ ____

Using hydranlk p  
ed from rain water 
reservoirs, India wi 
plant for the produetka^^ 
2500 tons o f ahiminQni a 
from bauxite.

BrMsh boadsp 
wiMt Is clsimsd

' -f!-
v :> ,

M

tk * iavlls
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fr «N » C M v Itr  B aU dN if {
BACK TO ROYALTY I ALEXIS WON OUT

w; AKlit. u i ^oypti«n King the ̂ Patron SatnT
•f Sutpenden.

p u B L is n r s  NomcB.
OWlMMiM, teeehrtloee, caris «f 

ItMinW Mid other matter aat **iwwi'* 
ha tkargad far at the rate of 10c
Miwii

Fareaa ordoriag adrortiainc or 
'tfaiatlaf lor aodamaa, ehorehoo, eom* 

aUOteaa or orgaaiaalioiiB of aay Idi^ 
in all eaaaa, ba held paraoaally 
aaihio fmr tho oajmaat of tWo

hifii
la caao af orrora or omiasions in

ra do aot bold thoamalrm Ua- 
for damage farther than the 

aaMMwC leoeiTed by them fer each rul- 
wwrtieemant

A a j errooeoua refleetloo npea the 
aliaraeter, atanding or reputation of.

peraaa, firm or corporation which 
aaay appear in the oolamnc of the, 
Ceeriar will be gladly corrected vpen 
Ika being hroaght to the attention ef 
the managpient.

D E M O C R A T IC  N O M IN E E S .

Man Meat Cenoeao That Mo 
Much to Monarch of 

Maay ConCwrloa Ago.

>FW Reproacatetive •
\  CHA8. a  RICE I
Par Diatriet Clark: ’j

A  B. (POOR ALBERT) SMITH 
Par Caaaty Jadge I

LEROY L. MOORE 
Par CaaMly Attomay

BARLE PORTER ADAMS 
Per Caaaty Clerh:

W. D. COLUNA  
Per Tax Aaeeoaar

WILL McLEAN 
Phr Ibz CeBacter:

JOHN L. DBAN 
ihr Oaaaty Traeearar 

'  W ILUB ROBISON 
Per S M B

0. B. (DEB) HALE 
Par Caaaty Wapariataadtat af Schaala 

MBA GERTIE SALLAS 
Per Ceaiadaaiawar, Prariart Na  ̂ 1:

B. W. HART.
fhr CaaiaiiaBiaam, Pradact Na. 2 

CHAB. A. BIORY 
;Phr CaaiBiiaalaaer, Predaet Na. S: 

EARL LEBDIEER 
B. a  (ED) THOMPSON 

. Par CaaiaiiadMur, Pradact Ne. 4:
J. A. BBATHARD 

Pat Jaadee Peae^ Pradact Na. I
B. M. CALUBR  

Caaetahit, Ptaciact Ne  ̂ 1
C. C. MORTIMER 

Pm PSMfe Wdghar. Prac. Na. •
T. W. CR0W80N

I

Perbepa I f avspeoden could bo agld 
ta rfac to the dignity o f a **p«troo 
aatot,'* old K log NerM or. of the 
earlloct dyaecty of andoot Egypt, 
weald be tbe togtcal’candidate f<r the 
jeb. Be beeaed tbe flrat o f tbe aeries 
o f what we haow as the dynaadc 
hiagdoina o f Egypt more then 6,000 
ydera ago. Nar-Mer la undoubt^y 
Che first royal patron of aa^ondan, 
aa taatlllad plainly by bis daUoaation 
wearing the article, found on a alate 
palette dag ap la tflh rolna o f Hlero- 
kooopoUa late Id tbe last century. Hla 
lone aaig>ander, bowerar, dilferod 
ftom (ha prasenC modala.

Perhaps his royal aiha would be 
glad fbr old aaaoclatloDr* aaha to 
know snapendera are *^eomlag badk** 
after pretty neeily loelag their gHp 
ea that pert o f tbe public who wear 
troQBcre. But, though Paahtea may 
hare rung tho gong oo ao^wndera 
aeam yeara ago, tbo fickla old dame 
has €im» a rrrerae new, accoifitng 
to tbo habordaabara* roporta. Tbasa 
purveyoi'a af all tba latest In laddada 
genta* femlahlaga say that tbalr aalas 
era steadily tacreartng whciwrar eaa- 
paodare hare been pet oe display.

Tka rary latest stylaa from Loo- 
daa (where oar styloe la pan—bag par
don, trousora—are bom, deneberao) 
praacifbe cafflees trousera to a rory 
larga rartant. And aa wa mala boMb 
a f fm a  knew bet too well, ceElear 
pants art the rery deece to bang bad
ly  witbaut tbe aid o f aespoDdara 
lkay*ra quite aa unaattafuctory fb 
fimM casaa as going to u daneo tai 
nlag clatbaa without tbo aid a f bca< 
And a f all tba uaeasy fOallnga oror 
Infilcted on man b f tba uncortalatlaa 
ot dress dapandablllty, this torture Is 
maybe (be worst. For if  bis treo- 
atie aboeld slip—good night I Alao, 
gaad a li^t. stylet O f what uratlotb 
cnatom-mudo trousers fashioned by tbe 
highest art e f super tetloce—If tbe 
dam thlnga dao*t look right? And nine 
out e f ten of tba cufflaas kind daoT. 
unlaaa galluaaa are attached to fir e  

tbe abaoltttely aecuaaary proper 
pitch and bang.

But a whole lot o f nice things can 
ba said Carering tbo retera of suspend- 
ere, bssidss tbe abora. They are 
the fat man's friend and the thin 
Aaa*a ally-^Phfladelpbla Ladgar.

Complfite Victory Credited to 
Russian Wolfhound.

Meral Is, That te Mufile Hewling Deg, 
Oet One That la Capable ef 
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DfCBRABB IN TAX RAT&
----------

T V  stela tez  rate baa baen ad- 
^ ■ •1 *  •• n  eaate aa tha $100 rah ia-'

’***• } 
M is  R a  dteact aaarti e f  a gradual

A a j j^ ip  e »  paUic pelfcia,. fblhm'

" W e a y  t V t  wa a firet-claaa* 
ew m n ity ; we must be prepared^

aay. we w eal tha nirul^

i K m . f t
• *% «*  wa moat ba 

J  Jlaweiad la  p ^ . b  j

thM  peeparty V t a o g ^  
^  must d ig up fo r tho 

J - ^  tha o iemruiuent while it is 
- - im ia g ig e e a  arduous teaks. » 
M is aa '4u  M | 1 ii| ^ t^  thoaa who 

pey tV lld d k r , and that's 
jd kMt rate
raea Tfanas-BatakL

May Bat in Ahyaeinla.
British Ooasal OeoenU Oorald 

OamphtB laid about hla szpertsaeea In 
AhyeMala at a loetnre recently. Al- 
thoegb It la a land rich In drchaologl- 
cal laatarial, ha aald, tha world cbuld 
aat araU Itealf a f (ba mid this weald 
be In Ohsmtaattag aaany deebtful 
pagae af aesly durtedan hJatosy be- 
caeee the AhyaMnlaae wseU  ppimlt 
ae one to make excaratlona thorn. ■ 

Tbe gessa a f Abyssinia says sha is 
a direct dseesudant o f tha e f
Mieba and R lag Solomoa.

Abyaalnlana coaaidsr tleiuaalyss 
rery blghly drillsad, tha tectersr aald. 
A s lr  lewa ere baeed oo tbo Jeetielen 
eida, which might be all right, ba eao- 
t la n ^  If It wese not for tba battteg 
that goat oo aod rrltb lagal aanctioo. 
Jadgea ate sometimes called upoo to 
settle a wagar, aod as they are sonta- 
timse tba redplcats af tba s t a l^  
tbalr loterset la such casus la kacn.

Aaotbar crufia form o f jestlco la 
tha huMt o f dmlntng plelntUt and da- 
teodUBt toguthar w l^  tba trial geas

‘̂ ■E- *A---AppromI of

UM JnMnui-
*  *!5S!L Raihray,

hi teStem  aa tV  ________
'  NteeRm RaOroad Company,' 
a chai^cundar the taws of 

aomplated as a result of the 
— w sale held Juno 2t mod

jyasalaaim is aa ^  to ap- 

oS mT ^  the pmpos^M?*dia- 

4 *  ” dsiti^ pewparty. This

A garbs Ha Tala.
Dad Is gbad o f tbo Bngliah dopart- 

rnant o f a unlruralty. Before luurlng 
fbr our sninmer-cottugs ut tbo coast 
jae were both harbered, as our Island 
boasts be such shop.

Ob retumlag three mantba later 
mether aald wa should loara, not oo 
■atsMay, as pibnnod, thit on gunday, 
oe wa coold ba Orimmad up In U>a 
city so Monday befotw tha long rail* 
read Journey back to tho c^loga town.

So we teadMd tbe d ty enHy Monday 
morning te find ne barber werklngl 
Labor day I Twa days and tbraa 

[hta by train rrltb a snmmar*s

"B rerj commuter Is stuck up about 
something," said Mr. Jones to the 
members of the Oommnters’ club, 
which meets each erening so the 4 iSS. 
"Sometimes It Is doc to his ability to 
raise a particular vegetable to por- 
foctlou or aa IntMloctuul snparlortty 
that enables him to hatch tw dre 
chicks from twelro eggs; howerer. If 
yeu are looking for tho real ssnaa- 
ttoQ Id this line, you most bunt hp 
tho commuter who la stock up about a 
dog," obsonres a writer In tho Now 
fork  Sun.

"When I mored into my preaoat 
homo I  was discouraged to loam that, 
I  had a neighbor of tbla doecrlptlen. 
Te make matters u-orse tho dog howled 
at night As a protoctlre maasura 1 
offered to buy tbo bruts.

"  *WkatT Soil Nightlngalar said ba. 
'W ell I should hope not I What you 
are dlscourteons enough to call 
howling is only a delicate place o f 
sound painting. This Is tho only way 
the creature has o f exprossiDf esr- 
taln omotlona Tou must loam to Im 
terpret thsob*

*Trwo weeks later 1 rras consulting 
Doctor Rush about my Impending neru- 
ens hr< akdown. When I  mentioned the 
ranee his face assumed a look o f re
lief.

j "  Th is looks Uko a case for Alexia,'
I said ha. Tou  must take him home 

with yo«k'
I "*W ho or what Is A laxlsr I  da- 
I mended.
{ "'A lax la  la tbs champion counter- 

IrHtant o f tbo world,' bo oxplalnod.
I *A Rnostan wotfbound, wheao toIco 
) would shame a hyena. Ha has Just 
I come from a case—a poor follow llv- 
I lug next door to a man who has tent 
I singing dAughtora lu tbo family.*
' "A  great light dffwnad dpon ma. ‘Let 
‘ Bsa bats Min.* X said.

"A t about 9 that night my nelgb- 
bor*B dog broke out in a vocal perform
ance containing soma tones which I  
had navor heard cxcallad, even by tba 

I worst amstsurs. Alexis pricked up bis 
, ears and growled in contempt Utter- 
1 lag a tew notes e f tbo boat quality of 

basso profundo, bo gatborod force as 
( ba wont Gradually dropping a full 

octevo below tbo openlag note bo 
I burst forth Into an ififsm o. Hades 

scorned te have opanad up and its In* 
j habttants wars chasing each other 
' through tbo trass. Right In tbe mld- 

dlo of a bar fhat thraataoad to rafid 
! hts vary diaphragm bis voica waa aud. 
i daaly axtlnfulRad. My n a lg b ^  bad 

thrown his dining room rag over tbo 
croaturo. . I

 ̂ "  T have boon trying to tell you,*.
j saM be. That f  Inteud to send my dog 
1 away. What do you Intend to do with 
I yeuraf ;

"T h o  aaniA* said L”  * '

I Tank Cara te Carry MUk. | 
Tank cars fer oil are a conunoo' 

sight, but tank cara for milk are soms- 
thing dlstlactly naw. Tho first Instel*

I IgUon of this kind was made recently 
for a large dairy In Pittsburgh, says 
Popular Mechanics Magatlna. Two 
2A0C-gulkMi steel tanks art mounted I 

. on each car. Those tanks are of heavy 
welded plate Steel, with a glass lining.

I and are insulated with cork. Fused '
' Into the metal at estrenw heat, tba | 

^asa fonuB a smooth surfed, which 
Is easily cleaned and w ill stand se
vere nsage. Inside each tank la a mo- 

i toiMliiTeB agitator. Run for five mln- 
! utes before emptying the task. It gives 

uniformity to the contenta.
ICHk chilled to a temperature o f 88 

to 40 dogreos Is matntalaefi at that 
tamperature In the tanks without fui^ 
ther refrigeration. Similar tanks ate 

' mounted en wagons and molortracka 
for hauling tbe milk from the railroad 
to tha dairy or coUectlag It along cootf- 
try roads

The best 
moderate

Yr  _

healthful ^ o s p h i a t ^

baking powder Baldn^
obtainable

r

€/m  i t — andtaomf
Powder

Contains No Alum

D r. Pricu*g Phonphatu Bsicinf Powdar 
makna light, dnllcioua bUcuita, caIm u , 
mufhna» ntc., Cluit wiH givw a  aaat to  
any appatita. It inauraa wbolaaom o- 
rsaaa alao and narar laavaa a b itiar taata.

Aak your frooar if ha hsm any cana laft 
of Dr. Prica*a at tha apaclal aala prioa 
raoantly offarad.

Send for tha 
Book.”  /f'a Fn

4#'Now Prioa Cook

Prica Baking Powdar Faatory 
1001 Indapandanca Boulavard, CKIcago

tfte Jnfk* on tbe bracb with a aulr ^  
white glovaa wbanevsr a ssiMoa #  
court baglna wRb an cases oO (m  
dackat

H r -  W a M s^  Isauch a stranx, a s »  
willed man 1 Ibonld think bo'd m  Im- 
parvteoa to cfltldsm ."

T o u  never can tell."
•TCer
"Dtaparage his game o f golf aa i 

you'd break hla baart.''—Blitnlagbaai

Christian Church.

Color Buvlvud.
I f  magunta is to ba tbe new faahloo- 

able color. It wUl be the return to fla
vor o f tbe crimaon-purplo over which 
Borope wont mad fiO years ago, ob* 
mrvoo a correspondent It la dated 
by Its nama, ter In i860 tba F ren ^  
and Pladmonteso under Napoleon de
feated tba Anstrlana among tba rice- 
fialda and vineyards o f Magenta, near 
Milan. A  crimaon-purplo anlllno dya 
being discovered about tbo time, It 
waa named after the famous victory, 
which everybody has now forgotten, 
though tbo color Is to bo ravtvod. 
Magenta was then tba tsry a<gua o f 
bgnuty. But Its glory aoon faded, ao4 
Ghartea Roads, tho novelist wrote o f 
Ms villain, "H s wore a magenta tia 
that gave Zoo a pain In tba ays^" 
While Barrie la "Maignrat Ogllv^T 
apitomiaod tbe age of a barolna In 
tba flact (bat aba wore a magqntn 
frock.

Bible school at 10 a. m .; 
preaching and communion, 11 a. 
m .; Junior Endeavor at 6 p. m.; 
Senior Endeavor at 7 p. m.; 
preaching at 8 p. m.

Morning subject: “The Name 
Christian.** Evening subject: 
“New Testament Women.**

All are cordially- invited to at
tend these services.

E. S. Allhands, 
Minister.

Seme Poetecripte.

O f English invention Is a sand box 
for locomotives the contents o f which 
are automatically sprinkled with wa
iter to keep them moist when any are 
withdrawn.

Sure footing oven under slippery 
conditions in tho aim o f roughened 
metal plate that has been invented 
fo r trucking freigh t into or out o f 
railroad cars.

Lights to direct traffic have been 
invented that can be set in the sur
face o f a straat, boing supported by 
spriags that raise them into place 
again i f  run over by a vehicle.

ODD

nights
(IVWtB I

aaarod boosa who aboold 
beurd tha train but a bevy af gfrla 
aC ny ehnaJ Pm Padarawskl about 
callaga uow.—CSileago Tribune.

_ $M/)00J)00 in first mortgage 
t e w f w f i  eant gM  
jn/MmSOO eammoii stock of

M  $140 per ahue, and

■HiMBiB ta ba in

DM Ilia Mrda Knew?
MM7 beautiful birds art now be- 

cofiitag aa aearee la Australia (bat tha 
Quaanalaud geveramant has recaatly 
(anted Byfbte tatead Into a bird aiiM* 
tfiury. Hardly a Mrd waa te he laau 
m BilMa Wla&d betera, hut baw It M

aB Mads af atbar M f#, wkkb 
Ra Uhtei a w ialw ^  sight 
•Magi swtellsa srC’tR  Mlaad 
giRa la Re eeusat # •  iter

OfSbR
J$ m

* New Cheek on Crimlnale.
As If tbo way of tba tranagresaor 

wore aot bard eaough already. Doctor 
Locard, a worldwide anthorlty on crim
inal Identification, has elaborated two 
new plana which seem to have beeh 
racetred wUb favor In the Freoch 

' crtpilMil courts. In *>oroocopy," 
* Doctor Locard constdors tbe number, 
, form and poaltton of body poree te- 
I main tbe same tbrougbout all aoa'i 
' life. The Impression of the pores, 

la hls ayatem, to ceiored by dkemlci) 
vapors or very fine powders ao tbkt 
they may be photographed with tbe 
aid of a lalcroaeopa. Grapbomatey 
coostota la tba tbaery that haaiwritlag 
ehowa always a cartala relation lb 
■laa batwsen totters sad uamtstal^ 
abla dteracteslsttes la term, pacUcte 
lariy of leope.—dWeatlle

Mrs. Malaoa, tbo first wocaag teaff- 
Mkratsuaf Rg Rmtob Iswb af Orap* 
fiaa, la Re paeaasaor ef a aep gfif
ef white M  gleve^ tbaabe R

•.UMMved of vrm m att

Womoa in BHClak Commonŝ  
iady Astor no ioagar occuptes tbe 

proud position of being the only wens- 
en mesaber of tbo BritiR house qf 
eommons, for Mrs. Wlntriagbam, wBh 
was elected to snccoed her husband la 
the repreeeatatlea of Louth, has ta$ea 
bar seat They differ la this Important 
political respect—while Lady Astor to 
a devoted follower of tho coalition, 
Mrs. Wintrtnghani to ouo of the Frog 
Uberals, who acknowledge the toed of 
Mr. Asquith. The two women giem- 
ben share the same private raom fit 
the housed they dress alike In ^ala 
dark workaday ciothaa; but cbMr 
•seta in the house are not togpthor. 
Lady Astor sits in the second row Itn* 
modlatoly behind Lord R o b^  Oeoll) 
Mrs. Wlntiingham sits two rows 
fhrther behind.—Ohrtetlan Sdeooa
Monitor.

Cures Malaria, Chills, Fe
ver, Bilious Fever, CoMs 
and LaGrippe.

The Bonofit of tho DraM. 
"Psofesoor Diggs' pot name for Mrs. 

Diggs Is *Rabblt'"
"She wetghs sronnd 200 pounda 

TUbbltr Ha."
"The professor lives in the past. 

In prehistoric tlmos rsbb|6 may have 
reached that slae."—Birmingham Agm 
Herald.

Keep Down 
the Upkeep

An motor cara wear out 
ereotually.

Incorrect lubricatioa it one 
of the chief causae. Your 
engine either wears out ofl— 
^tsdf.

Let tM help you proloag 
the life of your car—-sad at 
the same time reduce gaso
line. oil and repair bills.

Correct Lubricatioa will 
doit.

Net bach a Bad Mlataka.
A termer applied for $1,<K)0 taeuiv 

ance on com that had baaa etared ta 
bto bam. Tha appllcgttoa wag laade 
out as tbe farmer tnsttneted. Tbreugh 
a darical error tbo potky as returned 
lead: "$L000 on coal end otbar fuole 
when Btoced In butIdiBg wted ae a pR  
rate bran."

N Why FaRor batUaC
"Maauna. ton*t It aw M  la bisa R

aw %W9 B9WV VI.r*
r. I

R A riT m cs
IN STOCK FOR ALL CARS.

otocK EtT a r r o K  
O W M I


